
CLEAR rupcrvlslon model

The CLEAR supervislon model Clable 6.3) was the fi$t model of supervision devel-
oped by Peter Hawkins ln the 1980s and he has since adapted it for coachlng (see
Hawkins and Smith 2006).

Table 6.3 CTEAR supervision model

. Corlr!.t; Supervirion serrions start with est biishing the cilent's desired outcom€s,
understanding what ne€ds to be covered and how the supervlsor and the
sup€rvisory proce$ can be most valuable. They wjll also agree any baslc ground
rules and roles.

. lhen: 8y using active listening and catalytic int€rventions Gee the Heron model,
Chapter I 0) the supervisor helps the rupervis€€ to d€velop an understanding of
the situatjon in which they want to effect a difference. The superyisor needr to
let the supervise€ know how th€y undeRtand and fee' what it i5 lile to b€ in their
shoes. In addition the supewisor can help th€ supervise€ hear thelnselves more
fully through reftaming and making new connections in what has been lhared.

. frprors Thmugh questioning, reflection and the generation of new insight and
awareness, supervisoE wor* with the supe lsee to c.eate different option5 for
handling the relationship with theh client or lsrues that adse in th€ work.

. Ar,aloo: Having e,(plored the various dynamlcs within the siiuatlon and d€v€lop€d
various options for handling it the superviree .hooles a wayfoMard and agr€es
the fi6t steps. At thk point it can be useful to do a 'fast"forward rehear'al', to
enact th€ future fir5t step live in th€ room.

. kvhw Reviewing the actiont that have been agre€d. The supervisor ako encourages
feedbact from the sup€Msee on what was helpful about the supervision process,

wftat was difficult and what they would like to be different ln futrr.e supeNision
sessions Ge€ sectjon on feedback Chapter I 0). Agreeing how the planned action
will be review€d at tutufe sup€rvislon sesslons complet$ the $,ork.
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